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Steel Interchange 
Stf!f!i Interchange is an open forum for Moderll teel 

COlis/ruction readens to exchange useful and practical prafes· 
siona1 ideas and information on all phases of stee l bui lding and 
bridge construction Opinions and suggestions are welcome on 
llny subject covered in this magazine. Lf you have a Ques tion or 
problem that your fellow readers might help you to solve. please 
forwa rd it to Modern Steel COllstructioll. At. the same time, fccl 
free to respond to any of the questions that you have read here. 
Please send them to: 

Steel Interchange 
Modern Steel Construction 

One East Wacker Dr., Suite 3100 
Chkago, n.. 60601-2001 

T he following resp on ses from p reviou s S teel 
Interchange columns have been received: 

When was the Vie r endeel truss f"u-st u t ilized , 
why w a s it n a m e d , a nd fo r w h at con tribu
tions t o s truc tura l engineering was h e/sh e 
r ecognized ? 

The Vi erendee l t russ a ppears to have been 
developed in the early 1800's but was not 
commonly known until early in this century. 

During the 1800's, there was wide experimentation 
in the design of bridges, mostly for ra ilroad expan
sion. Engi neers of the day developed new structur
al configura tions and used rela tively new materia ls 
(s uch as cast iron ) in their des igns in order to 
increase spa ns and improve structura l safety and 
economy. The fi rst use of what is known today as a 
Vi e re ndee l t ru ss a ppea rs to ha ve been in the 
cast-iron bowst ring design of the Bergues Bridge 
proposed in 1829 by Guillaume Henri Dufour, the 
French engi neer. The design ca lled for a cast-iron, 
pla te-gi rder a rch with a timber deck suspended 
from the a rch. The characteristic Vierendeel geom
etry was achieved by providing rectangu la r open
ings in the web of t he a rch sections as they were 
cast . This concept appears to have evolved from the 
previous ly s uccess ful use of block-s ha ped iron 
cages called voussoirs (after their mason ry coun
t e rpa rts) in arch ed bridges. La t e r , t he 
pierced-pla te design was used for a bridge in Ghent 
by two Belgia ns named Ma rce lli s a nd Duva l in 
about 1844. Arthur Vierendeel, a lso a Belgia n, pop
ul a ri zed t he fo rm a t the s t a r t of thi s century. 
Today, the term Vierendeel truss has lost its his
torica l orig in a nd is used to describe a spec ifi c 
structura l geometry without rega rd for materia ls 
selection and construction method. A simila r gen
e ralization has occurred with other common truss 
configu ra ti ons attributed to Fink, Howe, Pratt , and 
Wa rren . Additio na l informatio n rega rdin g t he 
work of Vierendeel can be found in the following 
references: 
Elton, J. (1982), Bridges, Docks and Harbours with 

Answers andlor questions should be typewritten and double
spaced Submittals thot. have been preparro by word-proc('8!;lng 
are appreciated on computer diskette reltht'f as a Wordperfect 
fi le or in ASC II format). 

ThC' opinions expressed in Steel ltlterchollge do not necessar
ily represent an officia l position of the Am£'ric[ln Institute of 
Stee l Construction, Inc. and have not bet-n rt'viewcd. It is recog
nized that the design of structures is within the scope and 
expert ise of a competent l i~nscd structural engineer, architect 
or other licensed professional for lhe applicfltion of pnnciples to 
a particu lar structure. 

In format ion on orderi ng AISC publications mentioned in 
this nrtic1e can be obt..'lined by ca ll ing AISC oL 3 121670-2400 exl. 
433. 

Related Works, London, Catalogue 45, B. Wein reb 
Archi tectura l Books Ltd . 

Pete rs, T. F . (1987), Transitions ill Engineering, 
Boston, Birkhauser Verlag. 

Vierendeel, A. (1903), La ConstructIOn architectur
al en (onte, fer et aci r, Louvain. 

Richard J. Schmidt 
Univer s ity of Wyoming 
Laramie, WY 

When a s k ed to d esign a t e mpora r y bracing 
syste m for steel beam s a nd columns during 
the e r ection phase o f c on s tru c tion , wh a t 
loads a r e used and wha t fac tors of safe ty a r e 
e mployed for th e brac ing a nd its connec
tion s? 

A96-member committee of ASC E, under t he 
writer's chairm anship , has been developing 
the ASCE Guide/Standard for Design Loads 

on tructures During Constructi on. Al ong with 
dead and live loads, the document deals with envi
ronmental loads a t short-te rm exposures and con
s t ruction loads due to va rious acti viti es. It specifics 
maximums as well as point-of-time va lues of con
struction loads in va rious combina tions. It is the 
first ever comprehe ns ive docum ent to s pec ify 
design loads, load factors a nd load combina ti ons 
for structures during their construction phases and 
for temporary structures in construction. A prelim
ina ry working dra ft was issued for co mments in 
Februa ry, 1993. The document is ex pected to be 
ready for ba lloting by the ASCE sla ndards commit
tee later this year , and issued as an ASCE Guide 
or Standa rd in 1995. 

Robert T. Ratay, PhD, PE 
Manhasset, NY 
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Steel Interchange 
When d esigning us ing the ASO manual, what 
is the allowable weak axis he nding s tress on 
cha nne l? 

I n the AISC, Manual of Steel Construction, ASD, 
9th Edition , the basic allowable bending stress 
on any laterally stable or adequately braced 

member is Fb = 0.6(QJF, where "Q" is a local buck
ling reduction factor given in Appendix B. This is 
true for both major and minor axis bending. A1SC 
classifies section into three basic categories. 
"Compact", "Non-compact" and ·Slender-Element" 
(Section B5). The bending allowable depends on 
which of the three categories the section falls into, 
as we ll as the lateral stability of the section. The 
slenderness of the individua l elements that com
prise the shape, as measured by width to thickness 
ratios , determines into which of the three cate
gories the shape falls, (Section B5, Table B5.11. 
Broadly speaking tbe three categories may be 
thought of as follows: 

"Compact sections" are those in which the sec
tion's clements are proportioned such that the full 
plastic moment, Mp = F ,(Z,l, may be reached prior 
to local buckli ng. 

"Non-Compact sections" arc those sections 
whose elements are proportioned such that the fu ll 
yield mom~nt, My = F,(S,I, may be reached prior to 
local buckling. 

" lender Element sections" are those sections 
whose elements are subject to local buckling at a 
moment below the yield moment. 

A reduction in the allowable bending stress is 
required for sections which are unstable, either lat
erally or torsionally, between their brace points. 
This is reflected in the Section F1.3, equations 
Fl-6, Fl-7, and Fl-S. Since channels bent about 
their minor axis and loaded through their shear 
center are not subject to lateral-torsional buckling, 
equations F1-6, F1-7, and F1-S are not applicable 
to them. 

For "Compact sections" with shape factors , Z /S , , , 
greater than 1.10 AISC a ll ows for a 10 percent 
increase in bendiJlg allowable, (Fh = 0.66F). Since 
the shape factor for most channels bent about their 
minor axis is in excess of 1.5, and the flanges of 
channels tend to be short and thick, nearly all "CO 
and "MC" channels will qua lify a compact sec
tions. Therefore, my recommendation is that chan
nels bent about their minor axis should be 
designed with the following allowable stresses: 

"Compact" channels bent about their minor axis 
and with shape factors in excess of 1.10, may be 
conservatively designed with an allowable bending 
stress of Fh, = 0.66F,. 

"Non-compact" channels bent about their minor 
axis should be designed for Fb = 0.6F . 

"Slender-Element" Chann'e ls berit about their 
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minor axis should be designed for Fh = 0.6(QJF . 
Although justification exists for the use of F b, = 

0.75F for compact channels bent about their minor 
axis, ~s is done with wide fl ange scctions, it is my 
recommendation that the more conservat ive com
pact section val ue of Fh, = 0.66F, be used. Since 
chanJlels are not doubly symmetnc, the shape fac
tor for channels bent about their minor axis tends 
to be more variable than for minor axis wide flange 
beams. The above is a lso consistent with allowable 
bending stresses for compact, non-compact, and 
slender elements given in the pecification for 
Allowable Stress Design of Single-Angle Members , 
Part 5 of the Manual. 

William J. Bonefas, P.E. 
H. G. Adams, Consulting Engineer s 
Fort Wor th, TX 

New Questions 

Listed below are questions th(tt we would 
like the readers to (tn.,wer or discuss. If you 
/wve (tn (tnswer or suggestion plea se send it to 
the Steel Interch(tnge Editor, Modern Steel 
Cons truction, One E(ts t Wa c k e r Dr. , Suite 
3100, Chicago, IL 60601-2001. 

Questions (tnd responses will be printed in 
future editions of S teel Interchange. Also, if 
you have a question or problem that re(tders 
might h e lp solve, s end these to the Stee l 
1nterch(tnge Editor. 

Are ther e s pecial d esign rules and s pecifica
tions for s t eel s tructures that will b e in a 
" low" temperature are a ? Is th e A ISC 
Sp ecific(ttion for Structur(tl teel Buildings 
appropriate for all temperatures? 

What fatigu e cate gory should be used for a 
s t ee l b eam-to-column mom e nt conne ction 
when the beam flanges have full-pe netration 
welds to the column? 

In a s tructure that has tubul a r column s , 
s hould weep holes be added at the bottom of 
the columns in orde r to drain any water in 
the column? 
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